All proceeds go towards the Capitol Technology University scholarship program to support our students.

I am pleased to sponsor the 8th Annual Capitol Technology University Golf Tournament on October 2 in the selected category (check preference):

**Tournament Sponsor ($5,000)**
- Invitation to Scholarship Appreciation Breakfast
- Opportunity to present an award at awards ceremony
- One complimentary foursome, lunch and shirts
- Top visibility on webpage and awards ceremony sponsor board
- Two complimentary hole signs

**Registration Sponsor ($2,500)**
- One complimentary foursome, lunch and shirts
- Placement on webpage and awards ceremony sponsor board
- Registration sponsor sign displayed at registration table

**Contest Sponsor ($1,500)**
(Two contests available: Longest Drive or Closest to the Pin)
- Two complimentary individual players, lunch and shirts
- Placement on webpage and awards ceremony sponsor board
- Opportunity to present contest award at awards ceremony

**1st Hole Sponsor ($1,000)**
- One complimentary individual player, lunch and shirt
- Company name to be displayed at designated hole

**18th Hole Sponsor ($1,000)**
- One complimentary individual player, lunch and shirt
- Company name to be displayed at designated hole

**Hole Sponsor ($500)**
- One complimentary individual player, lunch and shirt
- Company name to be displayed at a designated hole

**Honorary and Memorial Sponsor ($250)**
- Name of one person to honor or memorialize on one sign placed at a designated hole

Sponsorship includes complimentary team player(s). Please fill out the Golf Registration form.

Mail to Leah Caputo at Capitol Technology University, 11301 Springfield Road, Laurel MD 20708. Make checks payable to Capitol Technology University or pay online. For additional information, visit www.captechu.edu/golf or contact Leah Caputo at 240.965.2462 or golf@captechu.edu.

Thank you for your support!